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-Gold closed in -New York, yesterday, at

lOialOi.
-Over seventy war novels are now in prepa¬

ration In Germany.
-New Orleans- has contributed $60,600 for

t he benefit of the French sufferers.
-Many cotton planters in Louisiana have

t urned their attention to the cultivation ol

s ugar.
-A colossal statue of the late Chief Justice

Taney is being made at Borne, to fill an order

given by the State of Maryland.
-General N. B..Forreathas subsided Into a

cotton planter in Mississippi, and intends to

pass the remainder of'his days "in patriarchal
peace."
-The small portion of New Orleans which

doesn't belong to Mrs. Gaines, is now claimed

by the heirs of one Madame Dellbizarre, a

creole Anneko Jans, who died a' century or so

ago.
-The Princess Louise's wedding-cake was

three stories Sigh, on a golden stand,- aha

weighed 200 pronds. It was embellished with
royal arms, flowers, fruits, monograms, cupids,
likenesses ol Louise and Lorne, roses, sham¬
rocks, thistles, birds and sundry other things.
-Basie is reported to have fifty citizens who

possess fortunes estimated to be ove r $10,000,"-
000 each. Basle ls the wealthiest town m

Switzerland, and men of $2,000,000 or $3,000,-
000 are deemed of little financial consequence.
.' -Marion Evans (George Eliot) is mentioned

by a London correspondent as one of the
most Interest!ag^and captivating of. English
women, entirely free from'dogmatism, ego¬
tism or prétention ot any kind.
-Mr. Charles Astor Bris Led has purchased

of Mrs. Stanton, for $4.1,000, the Washington
residence built by Mr. Stanton when he was

secretary of war. It will be remembered that
Mr. Stanton died poor. j
-The leading citizens of New York are tah-

lng measures for a reform in the municipal ¡

government of that city. On Thursday eve- ¡

ning a large mass meeting was held* on the t

subject After, several speeches had been
made, resolutions were adopted favoring a

thorougareform In the election of muaicipai
officers and ac entire change ia the manage¬
mentof the city's affairs, irrespective-of party (
politics. -j
-The Princess Louise 1B said- .to be very

1

pretty!, with fascinating manners- and '

beautiful mouth and teeth. She, like I
her sister, paints beautifully, and ls also a I (

sculptor. Eight of Louise's pictures have been j (

exhibited in London this season, ant! sold lor ]
the htíaefü, of the hrepliais. Some pieces ot i
her sculpture have also been exhibited in ,
London. h
-The Constantinople correspondent of elie .

Indépendance Beige announces that the Duke '

Of Sutherland and Sir Henry Bulwer are ex- j '

poned in Constantinople to submit to the Sun- j
lime Forte the terms for the purchase of the I(
Suez Canal by- an English Company, and to
come to an understanding with the govern-
ment of the Sultan upon the political que* 11
tiona,bearing upon the, matter. , j,
*Xzadoc Pratt, of Pratisville, New York, [j

well known as-one of the most extensive un- f (
nen Iii Ante ri ea, and as a promoter of popn- j
lar edoeatfea, died test wmk. A yearor two j
afro he-vriterj'Charleston omi' our sea Islands, f j
He was s very old, In some points au eccentric
mau, and many amusing anecdotes"we^wd L
ol' him. Some years ago he employed a sculp-
tor LO carve his-profile,- on a'"colossal scale, on

the face of a bill overlooking Prattsvjile. ,

-Phoebe Cousins," of St. Louis, recently; j
gave her vi ewe of the ideal masriage thus : "A

molecule of oxygen roaming lonely through
space, seeking for its-mate, but finding none, I(
when of a sudden In some hidden nook it dis-1 «

covers a molecule of hydrogen, when lo ! there
ls a rush, ari embrace, and there ls neither any j
more oxygen ner hydrogen, but a diamond j.
drop of dew reposing on the bosom of the
Uly." After which she added that she herself I e
was a molecule of hydrogen, but rhe only re- L
soonaive "cusp." was toward the door.
-It is a well-known fact that for years past

certain Bohemians In Paris have done a flour- j *

lobing business byjmltatt&g tbe'bandwriting of
eminent literary and political personages, and I (~

selling these Imitations as genuine manuscripts, t

These chevaliers Ölindustrie are now engaged I c

la manufacturing letters purporting to have
been written by Napoleon III, Eugenie and c

./ Miidingj^aÇartista. These Imitations, which s

¿L^J^Nggei?H»l thing are very cleverly done, are L
freely offered for sale" In England, France and I
Germany,. ^ .

I
-A Was hihg ton telegram to the New York j

Tribune says: "It is stated on well Informed I *-

authority that the labore of the Joint High I
Commission, will be finished In a fortnight t

from the present time, and that the reaty,
which will be the basis oí settlement of all

points of difference between the two countries, j
will be ready to submit to the Senate .ai that
time. .It ia not improbable that the Senate ,
will be ln-sesslon two weeks hence, and that I -

the treaty will be considered before the ad-

J osrnment. General Scnenck has lately ex-
s

pressed the opinion that the work of the com- e

mission will be finished in time for him to sail 11
for England before the first of May." r

-The London correspondent of .the St.' 1I
Louis Republican Writes: UA gentleman 11
lately from Edinburgh told me some anecdotes 11
ofLord Lorne, the espoused of the 'Princess ¡
Louise, that rather account for the 'paleness c
and nervousness' oae paper remarked in his j,
wedding face, and for the 'Inaudible respon¬
ses' commented on by another. According to
my Scotch friend, there is a Highland inu 8

uponthe prettied blt or the Campbell estates, 1

and dweUtng therein is an old time retainer of t
the family who keeps the Lorne arms. During p
one of the vacations of the young lord a grand-1 v

daughter of the ancient host^dame to live at |
the Inn. The lassléliad the loveliest llrit-white c
locks that ever grew on Scottish Bead, and
very shortly there grew up a strong" affection f
between the"%eantirul Highland' lass and the

1

noble young lord. For years.he has been de- 1

Toted to this Agues, who, upon hearing of the h
proped marriage; took to her bed and re-h
fused to be cora lotted, and has led the am- '

bilious nobleman a -life of it since, os very ¡

properly she "ougjhjL^ J^aeier, that's the ]
scandal concerning the Lord bf Lorne and I
Agnes. It MrÀ.-Leulïe-Lôrne- reads the Re-

publican, os an intelligent Princess sbquld, I

shah be the Instrument in the hands of Pro- j.
vldenco of-MKinVfier young HiS-hepey." j
-Apropos of "the optlcar ddèl in Congress

the other day, a Trlb .me correspondent writes: I í
"The scene" in the Senate the other doy,. wh*n [
Mr. Garren Davis, while delivering ore of his 11

ierae and brilliant little «pe ec hes, caught the'
»ye-If the expréselon may be used-of Mr.
Butler, 69 an Illustration, in point. He was In
ihe cuftnrnatlve moment of bis patriotic pas¬
sion, in the height of his half-frenzied denun¬
ciation of the party that were 'making politi¬
cal capital ot 05* ^-caned'Kü-'Oni'oútftgesV'
when he first beheld that dreadful man. The
strim but apropos apparition may have remind¬
ed bim ofa certain profane proverb. It spurred-
and goaded him on to the bitter endjjjpls voice
giving ont at the last the shrill, eagle-like
scream of defiance which would be terrifying
If lt were not so familiar to us all. Then,»you
know, after uttering words whichmy pen can¬

not repeat, he set himself, with folded arms, to

defy and look down the ex-dictator of New

Orleans. It was a mighty undertaking. The

eyes of Mr. Davis. are deep-set and near to¬

gether; they are.always bright, and on this oc¬

casion they actually flamed with such Intense,
concentrated fire that theyalmost-seemed a

single eyey-making the senator like a venera¬

ble Polyphemus. But about Mr. Butler's gaze
there was an awful uncertainty that waa stitt
more appalling and unendurable. How dra¬
matic yet peaceful was the ending bf this op¬
tical duel !-the intervention ofHenry Wilson,
who, while the whole Senate hung breathless
on the scene, Sung himself into 'the immi¬
nent, deadly breach,'and broke the fearful
spell by which each held the other 'with his
glittering eye.' "

4

Carpet-Bag Bonds.

The action of the Chamber of Commerce
and Board of Trade of this city, in regard to
debt and taxation, is acceptable to The
Nation, which -takes from the proceed rags
the statistics which tell the dismal story of
fast-approaching beggary. It then gives
this wamiug to jobbers in carpet-bag
bonds :

"In the presence of this disgraceful and un¬

precedented state ol things', the majority of
the property-holders and taxpayers of the

State are excluded from any share In legisla
tion. It Is not wonderful, therefore, that the

meeting, after declaring that the taxes are

corruptly raised and Improvidently spent, and
that the credit of the State has been pledged
illegally, and that lt is uow proposed to pledge
it for still further, loans by a new Issue of

bonds, announced that the taxpayers and
property-holders of Charleston will not hold
these bonds binding, and will resist all taxa¬

tion for the-payment of them by 'every legkl-
'mate means In their power.' We add our

warning to that of the meeting. It is impos¬
sible that the liabilities which the carpet-bag
governments at the South are creating can be

fairly met when society gets into its normal
conditions ; and any one who takes tites« new
'fonds noVonly helps to sustain a pack of great
{?naves in the enjoyment of thar ¿¿under, Put
akesa thoroughly "bad security.*

How we are Robbed.

The Üulonvüle Times explains that under
ihe old system of drawing juries there was
20 expense whatever in the drawing. Under
;he jury law, approved 10th March, 1871,
he yearly cost of drawing juries in Union
3ounty will be about three hundred and fifty |¡
lollara ; in Bichland about six hundred* dot-
ars ; iu Charleston about one thous and do!- 1

are. Thalj is to say, the board of jury com-
nissionere may be in session as many days
n the year as the Circuit Court is in session
n the county-pit« five days for revising
isla. The board ooDsists of -three officers,
trho are entitled to three dollars a' day fpr
avery day ou duty. The Times is confident
that the board rcUl be in session for quite as

many duys as the Legislature invites .them,
to be. There will be a drawing for every
;ourt-three every year. At every drawing
iheclark and sherill' are to be present. The
igures for Union, then, will stand thu' .

Five weeks, thirty days, three com¬

missioners, at $3 each. .$270 00
?ive extra days, three commissioners, /
at $3 each. 43 00

Caree days of clerk and sheriff, at $3
each-%.18 00

. Total..$333 00
lesides incidentals.' .

.

This ls the cost of the drawing only ; the
coetaof issuing venire, summoning juries,
fcc.; remain as it was before. ,

AiTwcnty-Elght Fold Burden.

A correspondent of the WashtogtoaPatriot
hows that a little ciphering will prove that
be case of the South Carolina taxpayers is ;

learly three times as bad as a first glance
vou ld i mi icat e.

IT the collectable tax this year In South
karolina i%-$4,250,e09, against $400,000 for
be year 1860, the increase of taxation is
leariy eleven-fold, viz : 10.625-fbld.
Ii the assessed ability to pay taxes is now

inly one hundred and eighty-three millions,
igakiBt four hundred and eighty-nine mil-
ions in 1860, the decrease of such ability is
learly three-fold, viz : 2.672-fold.
Such increase of burden, when multiplied

>y such decrease of ability, produces a com-
toaad-or relative barden increase of more

han twenty-eight-fold, viz : 28.39-fold.

WM Lttermtnre of 1870.

A very interesting lecture, writes a Ger-
nan correspondent, was delivered at Frank-
ort a few days ago hythe well known poet
ind literary historian, Rudolf Gottschall, the
ditOr of Unsere Zeit, ic, Ac., on the war *

iterature of 1870. The lecturer first of all
eluted the idea that poetry can only sing of
ove and the spring-time ; political songs haue
heir justification, and belong to the his-
ory of the nation. Never was there a time
a Germany richer in timely poeticul pro-
[«étions, though many do not come up to
be true poetical standard. It was "Die J
facht am Rhein," composed in 1841, which
truck- at once the inner feelings' of the na-

ion, and mauy other songs which arose at
bat time, more especially'those of Her-
regh, were sung by the soldiers as they
rent into the field. Gottschall makes an

ntéresting comparison between the songs
if 1813 and 1870. In both theenemy is the

ame, but the ideas greatly differ. There
vas the effort to cast off the oppression of
be enemy, not caring or knowing what
vould follow ; here is a concrete eflort. The
lingera of 1870 are conscious of the end
vbich the nation must reach. There, it is
i uational, nay, personal hate;'the Gorman
Landwehrman fights ' the Frenchman as

mea for the insults he bas suffern 1; here,
Lhere is ho hatred. or the French, only of
ibe soldiers fighting at the command of the
Freoeh Caesars-whether Napoleon or Gam¬
betta. The beautiful words which -Freili-
*rath dedicated to bis son, going into the
Held in the service of the Sanitary Depart¬
ment, "that healing wounds is better than

"giving deadly ones, " lía proof that nation¬
al hatred. ia foreign to the Germana, g
After the first poetic outbursts of national,j

uprising, it is tne resurrection of Cíer-fflany'
in -har ancient glory, the glorification of the
new imperial power, which busies the Ger¬
man poets. Gottschall then goes into the
aesthetic value pf the poetic productions, ol.
1870, as compared to 18IS. He -finds an

essential difference, especially in 1870 ia the
form far more perfect; a result which bee.t>|
tributes to the. influence ol PLaten. "But

"as regards depth of feeling, of intuition
"and easy command of form, Freiligrath
"alone is to be compared with Körner. But
"it must not be forgotten that the poetical
"productions of the latter are so peculiar
"and BO bound up with his own life that it

"is more difficult to make comparisons with
"his poems than with those of any other
"poet net engaged in the tumult of war

"iiself. More perfect in form was undonbt-

"edly Schenkendorf, whom, among the poets
"of to-day, Geibel moat nearly approaches."
He compared Grosse to Stegemann oí 1813.
As regards the style of poetry, but few in¬
cidents have as yet been used for the roman¬

tic The only poem of this-kind is the fine

song of FreHigrath's, "The Trumpeter of
Vionville."

_

funeral So ti tee.
' ^^THBlaËlI*Tr7ESAND FRIENDS
of Mr. and-Mrs. Artr».r H. Lecke- are r*»r*ctfnlly
Invited, to attend the Funeral of their infant

daughter ELIZABETH HOLMES, at their re¬

sidence, No. 12 George street, THIS MORNING, at

half past 9 o'clock. april

JÊh THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
of Hrs. E. S. Ray sor, and those of ber sen, Mr. B.
S. RAYSOR, are respectfully Invited to attend the

Funeral of the latter, at Magnolia Cemetery, TO-

DAY, at 3 o'clock. april

tDbitnarn.
McCANTS.-3iedln'üiU-clty\ February 16,1871,

(n the seventy-first year of her age, Mrs. Leuus
MELLEN is MCCANTS, a native of St. John's Berke¬
ley, {Keithùeld plantation,) bat for sixty-two years
a resident of Charleston. S. C.
Tn recording the death of one Who In life was

most dear to us, lt ls a melancholy satisfaction to
be enabled truthfully to recount the possession of
virtues which entitle her to a place In thè man¬
sions of the btessed. The supject of this notice
was for thirty-two years a' member of the Episco¬
pal Church. Her path In life was not all strewn
with llbwers-the thorns of trouble and misfor¬
tune often pricked the feet of the weary pilgrim,
but the wounds were healed by the balm of re 11-
glon and Christian fortitude. Wrapped tn the
mantle of piety, Charity was her watchword.
Although she was taken away after an Illness of
but an hour's duration, she was prepared to meet
her Divine Maker. Ber three children, to whom
she was the most self sacrificing and devoted of
mothers, whilst they mourn her loss, must bear
their grief with the Christian fortitude with what
In life she bore her sorrows.
May she flau rest and peace and happiness on

the Saviour's bosom. *B.

ti lui jX otu Cfc.

~ÏSM30NSIGNEE3 PER STEAMSHIP
JAMBS A Dr,FR from Kew York, are notified that
sh¿ 1» dlsoharglug cargo at Auger's South Wharf.
Goods uncalled for at sunset will remain on the
wharf at owners' risk.
nprll-1 JAMES ADDER ¿.CO., Agents.

ß3-TRK ASSIGNEES OF FOUR THO[7-
3AND SHARES OP STOCK in i he Cberaw and
Badbury Railroad Company, lisoed by the Che-
raw and Coalfields Railroad Company to the
b tate of South Carolina lu Certificates Nos. 146 and
las. and-by the State authorities transferred to
W.T. WALTERS for value received, having lost
the originalCertificates, will In due time apply to
tho officers of.said Company for duplicates,
aprll-tu

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN
AND TRUST COMPANY-SAYINGS 'DEPART¬
MENT.-Depositors are requested to leave their
bosks to be credited with the April quarterly in¬
terestdue 1st proximo. All dasposits made on*or
before ioth April will bear Interest from lat April,
lauerest six per cent., compounded quarterly.

(Signed) T. R. WARING,
inarki-ftu6tht Cashier.

plr NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
ko all Bub-Agents or the Land Commission, that,
from-and after the first day of March, mi, they
will report all their proceedings to Hon. F. Lr
CARDOZO, Secretary of the Advisory Board.

ROBT. C. DsLARGE, L. C. S. S. C.
Columbia, February 28,187L maru

ßV OFFICE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD C 0* M P" A N Y ,

CHARLESTON, APRIL S, 1871.-Stockholders of
this Company are notified that the Eight per
cent. Bonds and. Certificates of Stock authorized
to be Issued at the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders held on the 8th day of February last,
will bs ready tot delivery on TBU&SDAY, eth in¬
stant, and for that purpose the Treasurer of the
Company wm attend at the ornee of Messrs.
CAMPBELL A SEABROOK, No. 50 Broad street,
on that day, and eactteubsequent day, from 12 to
3 o'clock, until Saturday, 15th Instant, Inclusive.

8. W. FISHER,
apr3-12 Treasurer S. and C. R. R. Company.

ßtw* OFFICE SOUTHWESTERN RAIL-
ROAD BANK.-A Quarterly Dividend or ONE DOL¬
LAR per Share from the earnings of the Road
having been declared by the Board or Directors of
the South Carolina Railroad Compauy, on the
Capital Stock or said Company, the same will be

paid on and after the first ot May next, at this
office.
The Transfer Books will be closed until the 15th

Instant, . JOHN M. HARLE.VTON,
apr6-6fmw3 Cashier.

PST BANE OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON', MARCH28,1871_In accordance
wirti thc resolution adopted at a meeting of the
Stockholders, on 27th inst., an election for Thir¬
teen Directors will be held on TUESDAY, gd day or
May next, and a meeting of the Stockholders for
th« purpose of reorganizing tue Bank will »Iso be
held on same date, at 12 o'clock, m the Bank
Hall WILLIAM THAYER,
aprl-stothlOns Cashier.

Cùocationol.

C.OLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.-THE
summer Term of this College will commence

u WZOKKSDAY, 12th instant. Candidates for ad-
minston into the Freshman or the sophomore-
Class will present themselves ut to o'clock, A. M.

F. A. PORCHER, Secretary Faculty.
aprll-2_»

'

"ETD WARD C. STIEL,
. TEACHER OF THE

[Î'ERMAN LANGUAGE.

Room No. 2, Mansion House, Broad.street.

ga-OFFÍüE HOURS from 12 to 8, and from 5 to 7.

TERMS LIBERAL. * apr6-Uistu6

Agencies.

C HARLES TON.
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

CORNER BROAD STREET AND EAST BAY.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
.ash rates for ALL PAPERS In the United States.

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL.
deç5 mwf

fiemouats.

REMOVAL,-THE OFFICE OFP. GAT S-
DEN'HASEùL has been removed to No. 1

SOUTHE KN WHARP._ apr8-5
VTOTICE.-T H E 'EQUITABLE = LIFE
1.1 ASSURANCESOCIEPY,'. of Ne" York, have
RH oved from No. 141 Meetmu street to their
new office, No. 20 BROAD STREET.

WM. B. SHAW, -

febl3 (General Agent.

.??-s-ti--o--it--§»
^ REOPENING OF THE MEETING

STREET ICE CRF/AM GARDEN" THIS "ÈVENCHG.
Parties, Balls and Picnics served at the lowest
rates, at A. BROOKBANK?,
aprll-l Meeting street, above Queen»
p*~ THE STATB?OF SOUTH CABO-

ÜNA, COUNTY OF CHARLESTON"-CW7RT OF
COMMON PLEAS,-EDWIN BATES, OEO. C. SEL-

MAN, THOS. R. McGAH AX, CHARLES E. BATES,
Copartners, trading as EDWIN BAIES A CO.,
?PiaIn tiffs, against L OOUDKOP, Defendant.-

Copy Sammons for Money Demand-complaint
not served,-To- -L. GOüDKOP, Defendant In this
action: Toa are hereby summoned and required
to ana wer the complaint in this action, which has
been flied In the office ofthe Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for the -said county, and to serve

a copy of your answer on the subscribers at their
office, No. 15 Brcaa street, Charleston, S. C., with¬
in twenty days after the service of this eu ramona

on yon, exclusive of the day of service.
If yon fail te answer this complaint within the

time aforesaid, the Âalntlffa will take judgment
against yon for the aum of Ave hundred and

forty-one 25-100 dollars, with interest from the 4tb
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and

seventy-one, ind costs.
Dated Aprn 10, len.

SIMONTON A BARKER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the Defendant, I OOUDSOP: Take notice,
that the summons In thte action, of which the

foregoing ja a copy, was flied in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas at Charles¬
ton, in the County of Charleston, in the Staatef
South Carolina, on the lothuley of April, 1871.

SIMONION A BARKER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys, No. 16 Broad street,

aprll.-tufl
_

Charleston, S- C.

/^NOTICE.-NODEBTS CONTEACT-
EE by say of tbe Crew of the British Ship REM¬
INGTON will be paid by fte Master of Consignee.
apr8-3 HENRY CARD. "

ECONOMY SHOULD BE PRAC-
TlCED by everybody in all things. One dollar
expended now In purchasing a bottle of JAYNE'S

EXPECTORANT, by those troubled with a slight
cough or hoarseness, or sore throat, may save

the expense of a doctoifs bill.. A neglected cough
often ends in consumption. A slight inflammation
of the lining of tbe wind tubes, the usual symp¬
toms of which are a sore throat and a pain in the

breast, will soon lead, through want of attention,
to bronchi tia. A day's delay may entail months of
suffering. Let the afflicted try at once Jayne's Ex¬
pectorant. It ls a standard remedy, and Its

curative properties have been tested by
thousands of persons who have recovered their
health by Its use. Sold by all druggists. GOOD¬
RICH, WISEMAN" A CO, Charleston, S. C.
apre-tbatua

THE WORST COUGHS YIELD, AS
If by magic, to the wonderful curative powers' of
Da. PIERCE'S ALT. EXT. or GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY. lt also surpasses anything else
ever berorediscovered for the cure or Pimple',
Blotches and Rühes on the face; also for Erysipe¬
las, Salt Rheum, and all Shin and Scrofulous dis¬
ease?. Sold by ah druggists. Send address to
DR. R. V* PIERCE, Buffalo, New York, mr

pamphlet. aprs-thstu3Dac

EXHAUSTIO N.-INVALIDS,
broken down in health and spirits by Chronic
Dyspepsia, or suffering from the terrible exhaus¬
tion which follows the attacks of acute disease,
the testimony of thousands who have been raised
as by a miracle from a similar state of prostra¬
tion by HOSTKTTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, is a
sore guaran' ee that by the same means you, too,
may be strengthened and restored. But to tho e

who stand in peril of epidemics, to all who, by
reason of exposure, privations, afld uncongenial
climate er unhealthy pursuits, may at any mo¬
ment be stricken down, this* paragraph ls most
particularly and emphatically addressed. Yon,
who are thuB situated»are proffered an absolute
safeguard against the danger that menaces you.
Tone and regulate the system with this harmless
medicinal stimulant and alterative, and yon will
be forearmed against the maladies whose seeds
float around yon in the Slr unseen. HOSTET-
TER' STOMACH BI rTERS are not only a stan¬
dard tonio and alterative throughout the United
States, but they are accredited by the certificate*

of the most distinguished citizens or the Union,
to the people of all other lands. Ia Canada, Aus.
tralla, and ihe West Indies, they are graduell*
taking the place of all other stomachics, whether
native or foreign, and as surely as' trw h ls pro¬
gressive and demonstration overthrows doubt,
they will eventually supersede every other in-

vtgorant and restorative now employed in
medicinal practice. aprs-D*o6

/ar- DB. CURTIS ON " MANHOOD."
A Medical Essay on the cause abd cure of Prema¬
ture Decline, Nervous and Physical Debility, Sper¬
matorrhoea, Sedentary Life. Excess, overtaxed
SoDStitutlon, Anuses of the System, Ac. lt gives
a clear synopsis or the impedimenta to Marriage,
and the remedies therefor-the results of twenty
years' successful practice, by E. DE F. CURTIS,
M. D., F.R.e.is, Ac.

'.Curtis on Manhood" should be read by the
you ri* for KA-instruction,' an« By theaffllcteH aa 8

source of relief. It will injure no one.-Medtoal
Times and Gazette.
There is no member or society by whom this

book will not be fouud useful, whether he be
parent, preceptor or clergyman.-London Times.
Price gi br mail. Address Dr. CURTIS, No. 9

Tremont Place, Boston. Mass. marT-tuthaiyr

GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS
for Yoong Men on Social Evils, and the propriety
or impropriety of getting Married, with sanitary
help fdr those who feel unfitted for matrimonial
happiness. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress Howard Association, Box P, Philadelphia,

Pa. an 26 -3mcs

JVJOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S GENÜ-
INÈ MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL.-ESTABLISH-
ED-1830-Acknowledged by eminent physicians
to be th« best tn the world. Sold by Druggists
generally. JNO. C. BAKER A CO., Philadelphia.
A full supply on hand by

DR. H. RAER,
febo-mwfBmbs No. 18I Meeting street.

BAKER'S CITRATE MAGNESIA/
A splendid preparation. Completely superseding
the use of all nauseóos purgative Medic ines. Sold
by Druggists. JNO. C. BAKER A CO., Philadel¬

phia.
A full suppl V on hand by

. DB. H. BAER,
reb7-tuths8mos Na 1S1 Meeting street.

.financial.

JAïi S TTT^rïATïiT^,
BANKER AND BROKER,

NO. 6 BROAD*STREET.. CHARLiSTPN, S. C-.

BuysaHd sells FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EX¬

CHANGE, Gold Silver, Bank Soies, «tocks. Bonds,
and ail classes or Securities; ac current rates and
on Commission.

Interest alloyed on Deposits, subject to check
at sight. Time Deposits received as per agree-
.ment. t

Issues Gold Checks on New York; Drafts in

sums of £1 and upwardiT'bn Union Bank or Lon¬

don, and Provincial Bank of Ireland, at Dublin,
and Brauches; also, in suma or Ten Thalers and

upwards on Discount Company, Berlin, Prussia.
Collections attended to promptly.
Loans negotiated._aprl-Btntlilmo
Ghssomuons ot Coparuurstup..

DISSOLUTION OF ^PARTNERSHIP:
The copartnership heretofore subsisting be*

tween the undi-rsigued, as Fae ors and Commis¬
sion Merchants, nuder fhe name or QRAMKR A
SMITH, ls this day disHOlved by mutual eonseut,
except tu KO iur as the same ls necessary to con¬
tinue for the'collection or the assets or said brm
and paymeut of the debts already rxintii R.

^C. A. GK ESEK.
. A. SYDNEY SMITH.

Charleston, S. C., April 10,1871.

NOTICE_The undersigned will continue the
FACTORAGE AND GENEKAL CO MISSION BUal-
NK>S on hh individual account, and can be fdund
at the same H canty, North Atlantic-wharr. ..

aprll-m-muucA C. A. GRAESER.

FHET* REGL.
BAROLIN A. i_

be held ai 8 o'clock, .

dall. Candidates for Degrees will be punctual In
attendance. JOSEPH H. OPPENHEIM,

april_Secretary.
SX. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOÇl-

ETY.-A Regular Monthly Meeting of your
Society will be held Tars (Tuesday) EVEN IKQ, at
Masonic Hau, at g o'clock, A punctual attend¬
ance 1B requested, w. BAKER, secretary/.
april

LADIES' CATHOLIC FAIR; IN AID QE
THF; SISTERS OP OCR LADY OP" MERCY.'

The rat rons, and especially those Gentlemen ap¬
pointed on Committees, are-respectfully requested
to attend a meeting to be held at the Hibernian
Hall, THIS EVBNINO, at 8 o'clock.
april_THOS. O'BRIEN, Secretary.

SOUTH ÇAJÎOLINA FRIENDLY SOCIE¬
TY.-A'regular Monthly Meeting or this So¬

ciety will be held THrs EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at
Llndstedt's Hall, corner Ktng and Calhoun streets.
Members are requested to be punctual m attend¬
ance.

By order of the President. ,

april-» .
FRIED. HÍ3CH, Treasurer.

SUMTER RIFLE CLUB.-A
"

SPECIAL
Meeting of thia Club will be held THIS EVSH-

ING. the uth inst., at Masonic Hau, at 7 o clock.
By order President Gao. H. MCUWETT.
W. M. BRUNS, Secretary and Treasurer.

april_"_.
ÇJOTILLION CLUB.

A BALL will be given at the sonth- Carolina
Hall THURSDAY EVBÑINO, April isth.

EDWIN P. FROST,
aprll-tuth2 Secretary and Treasurer.

THE SOUTHERN STATES DENTAL AS-
SOCIATIwN will mee.t at Phoenix Hall, Cum¬

berland street, at half-past io o'clock on WEDJTIS-
BAY MoRNrra, the vir. h Instant.

By order of the*Presldent.
aprll-3- _J. G. ANOELL, Secretary.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA STATE DEN¬
TAL ASSOCIATION will meet at the Pheonix

Hull, on WEDNESDAY, at ip o'clock.
Thc members of the Southern States Dental As¬

sociation are Invited to be present.
By order of the President.
aprll-2_T. T. MOORE, Secretary.

CHARLESTON LIBRARY SOCIETY.-
The Regular Quarterly Meeting or this Socie¬

ty will be held at the Library Hall, Tdis DAY,
llth Instant, at l o'clock.

ARTHUR MAZYOK.
april_? Librarian.

ftnmoersimes.
ÓÜFH^^IÍOILTN^A ISOCÏETTTs

The inniversary Meeting of-tho Society will be
held at their Hall on TUESDAY, ll* April, being
Easter Tuesday. The Annual Election of Officers
ot the Society will take pl ice at the Hall, the

polls to be opened at 12 M.
The Society will assemble at 2 o'clock P. M. for

the transaction or business. .v
T. M. HASELL," Clerk.

[EXTRACT FROH RULE 22.]
'-ir any member shall neglect to pay up his ar¬

rears on the Anniversary, his name and the sum
due by him shall be publicly read bv the Clerk at
the three subsequent regular meetings after Bald
Anniversary, and IT his arrears be not"fully paid
by the miad reading he shall be excluded the so-

ciety."_apr6-thtu2
URVIVORS" ASSOCIATION

OP CHARLESTON- DISTRICT.

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY.

S

The Firth Regular Annual Meeting of tfieSurvi
vom' Association will be held on WEDNESDAY, the
12th Instant, at l o'clock P. M., at Charleston Li¬
brary Building, corner or Broad and Church,
streets, when the Officers will be elected for the
ensuing year.
The members or the. Association will assemble

again at 8 o'clock In the evening, at Hibernian
Hall, where a supper will be served.
Tickets can be obtained from the following

COMMITTEE:
THOMAS McGRADY.

GEO. D. BRYAN, A. O. MAGRATH, Ja.,
T. P. LOWNDES, JAS. ARMSTRONG, Ja,

JAMES ARMSTRONG, JR.,

aprlo-3 Secretary.

COants.

W* ANTED, À~~SECOND^HANDÊD
Iron Awning Frame. Address tills day

P. O. Bog No. 466._ uprll-l*

WANTED, A YOUNG COLORED GIRL
to do housework and make herseir gen¬

erally useful. Apply at No. 0 Calhoun street,
april_

WANTED, A COMPETENT WAITING-
MAN; one that understands the business.

Apply to No. 6 St. Philip street._nprll-i*
A COMPETENT STOCK CLERK WANT-
¿1L ED Iq a Fancy Goods House. Address P. O.

»Box No. 71._marll-tnth»3*
COOK WANTED-WANTED, A RE¬

SPECTABLE White woman as cook, and to
a.--N- with the washiirg. Liberal wages given.
Apply ai No. l"6 Coming street, near Oannon.

aprils*_
WANTED, A COOK FOR THE TRANS¬

FER STEAMER at the Savannah and
.Charleston Railroad. None need apply unless
compétent Apply on Steamer. ' aprll-3*

"

WANTED, A WHITS GIRL TO DO
honseand chamber work. G'»Od referen¬

ces reqiilre«<. Apply at No, 4 Church street,
aprll-l*_-

for Sale.

FOR SALBTTHE S1AJOP~~GTUSS7
eight tons capacltv, and one year old, as

she now Iles at foot of Ha-ei street. Terms Inw.
Apply to STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER. Ven-
due Range. EM st Bav._. april

FOR SALE, TWO COWs, AND A CALF
four.days.old. Apply at No. 67 cannon

street, near Rutledge avenue._apr-u-i*
FOR SALE, ONE I8-H0RSE POWER

PORTABLE STE AM ENGINE, but little used,
and tn ene condition, cheap for cash or city ac¬
ceptance. CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.
apr7-12PAC_«_

RED APPLES 1 RED APPLES I KLEIN,
that Oheap Fruiterer, received a large kit

or very nice FRUI ?, Baldwin Apples, extra doe
Dates, Fig-, Sort-shell Almonds and Pecannuta,
very rine No. 1 Lemons, at 25 cents a duzen; also,
sweet Havana Oranges at 86 cents.
KLEIN'.*« Soda Water ls splendid aptll-1*

FOR SAXE, SEVERAL SEWING MA-
CHINES, of good quality, which .are offered

.heap, call at No. 27 Queen street, between
Meeting and Chafen street«._fehl4
NEWSPAPERS.-FOR SALE A QUANTI¬

TY of the above. Apply at Board of Trade
ooma, No. mi Meeting street._novio-to
_

go flint.
mo RENT, SULLTV-ANS~I^ND 'RESI-
JL DENCE-a fl .« two-storv D-veiling Rouse,
with fluwerand vegetable gorden, about four hun¬
dred yards from landing, pleasantly located. Can
be rented win furniture. Apply to J NO. CAM P-
3EN A CO.

_
aprll-2

TO BENT, A COMFORTABLE HOUlsE,
No. 218 Coming sir ec, cnn taining roux

rooms and gas, goud kitchen and cis tnt. Apply
to W. H. DAWSON, No. 65 Br"ad street, aprll-4

TO RENT, ONE-HALF OF A DWELL¬
ING situated'lu a most desirable nordon of

itiecity,aud wirbln üve minâtes' walk <>r the Post-
»niue. Rent moderate. Inquire ut No. 2 Society
street. raarSO

TO RENT, THE WHOLE OR PART OF
an elegant and commodious ft- Mdeuoe, In

the wesiern part of the city, having a fine garden
attached, and sil necessary outbuildings. Pos¬
session given Immediately. Apply to G. s. BER
NAHD, No. 86 Broad street._tong
TO RENT, A TWO AND A HALF

STORY URICK HOUSE. No. 4 Truinbo's
court. -Good water end other accommodations
ou the premises. Apply at No. 1 Hayne street.

Jan31-tuths_
_fcoei anp ^tmiib
LOST, ON KING STREET, PART OF A

silver EAR«fvG. The under'win please
leave it at No. 261 King street._aprll-l*
TWENTY DOLLARS REWAKD -LOST

or stolen, a large Srver-plated RKV'iLVER,
(«tx chambeis, RMrnlDgtun A SOB- makers.) A
reward of $10 will bu given, and no-questions
asked. If returned to the owner, ur $:u will be
paid for any rnformat+on that will lead io convic¬
tion of the thief. Apply at No. 627 Klug street.

anril-l»_?
TEN DOLL VR-; REWAKü.-L /ST, IN-

Beautiln, Klug or dinoun tréeis. ou ladt
Friday night, a heavy Goi I Ouafn «itidTätiET.
The afcove -rewanl will be OBI », if fe tn left at
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL'S, No, 8-Broad
street. apr3

f* 0 MM E N N T

.A ^ '3**8F THE

COLLEGE OF CEARLE8TON
JW.JAtejiaç^at ípe.Hsjiof^the. G^rn\ftnJ^und-
schaftBbund TUESDAY EVENINO, April IX, WU
aprlo-2*

j ú VE NM È c oir c E"K T i
AT Töte HIBERN IAK HALL.

Mr. KEMMERER, aKdlsted'b'y his Class of 130
PopllS, WlU give ft MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT,
oh TVB8DAT EvasiNO, April lita. .'

'Tickets 25 cents. Children, 15 cents.

.Concert commence at 8 o'clock-. aprS-3*

F I F T H ANNUAL F A I B

FOR TH«HHR op

ST. MARK'S (P.E.)0HUR-eH4
The laciiei' of st. Mark's Church tender their

sincere thanks to the citizens of Charleston for
the very Uberaly patronage bestowed npon them
In the past, and - reepectrnly sottctt the eenttnn-
ance of the same at their FAIR, tp be opened on

TUESDAY EVENING, April 11th, at the Hall on

Wentworth street, near Meeting.
Admittance 16 oenta. Children io cents. Season

ticket (ten nights! $1.
Doora open at T P. la*.' . . aprlo.

^ CATHOLIC FA I By.
Di AI» OF THE v

SISTERS OF OUR LADT OF MERCY,
AT HIBERNIAN HALL,

MOWjbAY, APRIL 17, 18.71;

Under the patronage of the following Gentlemen :

SENIOR MANAGERS.
Hon- M. P. O'Connor,. B. R. Riordan. Esq,.,
John F. O'neill, Esq.., Captain G. Follín,
John McKeegan, Esq., 0. P. Almar, Esq.,
Juhn Dougherty, Feq., James Kenny, Esq.,-
Edward Lafitte, Esq.., Alex. Sr. Arnaud, Esq.,
Dr. J. P. Cliazal, D. McSweeny. Esq.., .

Captain Henry P. Baker, P. Moran, Esq.,
B Ponclgnon, Esq., C. R. Cassidy, Esq.,
Wm. J. Magrath, Esq., Capt. Jas. M. Mulvaney,
Mons. A. D. Bellalgue, T. R. MaOabn, Esq.,
Theodore Huchet, Esq., ~B. Salmon, Esq.,
captain F. W. Dawson, F. P. Salas, Esq.,
T. Kelly, Esq., P A Chazal, Esq.,
Wm.Mat'thiessen, Rpq., T. F. Chapeau. Esq,.
Alexander McLoyTïsq., William Mora«. Rjq.,
James-Cosgrove, Esq., James Cantwell, Esq.,
Captain U Z. Laure), Philip Fogarty. Kag..,
Miles Drake, Esq.. James Salvo, Esq.,
Ceo. 1. Bowman. Esq., John O'Hara, Bet}.,
John Commins, Esq., Thomas E. Ryan, Eeo*
John E. Cay. Seq., John W. Sawner, Bsa*
B. Riols, Esq., Alex. Melchers, Esq,,
Captain L. M. Coxetter, E. Huchet, E«q.. '

John Kenny, Esq., D. O'Neill, Esq.,
Henry Daly. Esq., Bernard Boyd, Esq.,

Ílchael Gannon, Ejuq.. Richard Hogan, Esq.,
J. Karnet, Esq., E. Fonrgeaud, Esq.,

F. L.Quackenbosb, Esq., John Hurk, Esq.,
Wm. ByrucEscL. Daniel Driscoll, Esq.,
Angelo Candle, Esq., F. Q. McHagh, Esq.,
Charles Lltscbgl, Esq, P. Bnchheit, Esq.,
Joseph Dothage, Esq., John Burns, Esq»
James Qnale. Esq., J. M. Touhey, Esq.,
Louis J. Barbot, Ksq., P. Brady, Esq.,

P. Lee, Esq.
JUNIOR MANAGERS.

Thomas S. O'Brien, John Dougherty, Jr.
E. F. Sweegao, Frank Oreen,
B. A. J. Soiltvan, James Owens,
F. L. O'Neill, Lawrence Cantwell,
Edward Daly, Hugn Oreen,
J. V MoNamee, O. A. FOdin,
Thoa. E. Hogan» JamesA. Lafitte,
John M. Baker, W. P. Follín.
Capt. J. Armstrong, Jr, Antoine Klols,
Simon Fogarty, CO. (Safety,
0. J. Lau rey, Albert Marlon,
J. A. Moroso, Emile v. st. Arnaud,
J. Boyd, E- J- FolOn,
Thomas M. O'Neill. Andrew M. Northrop,
PaulB. Lalane, Eugene V. St. Amand,
H. S. Bau. J. J. Bnchheit,
Henry 4. O'neill, E. P. Schachte,
ti. O. TTL¡rabo, Janies j. Grace.
John E. Burns, E. P. Larouasehere,

. John F. O'Mara.
The priée or Tickets will be as follows ;.

season Tickets......$i so
Partly Season Tickets. geo
single Tickets.-.si

.Children.»... 10
Seirants In charge of children. 10

BERNARD O'NEILL, Chairman.
THOMAS O'BRIEN, Secrerery.

aprtO-3 M. W. ST. AMAND, Treasurer.

<&roreri¿0, Cloners, Ut.

ÇORN! CORN! CORNI

10,000 bnshcls Prime CORN, In store and for
sale by T. J. KERR A CO.
aprl_
J-MFORTED CHAMPAGNES.

Now on hand- the following brands of CHAM¬

PAGNES, at RBD7CED PRICES, by the basket,
oase or bottle :

Piper A Oo.'s HEIDSIEOK
Chas. Heidsteck'«-GREEN SEAL

V. E. Clicquot's PONSARDDi
Mumm'S VEBZENAY and PRIVATE STOCK

Roederer's DRY SILLERY
.
G. H. Mamm's DRY VEBZENAY

Louche, Fils A Co.'a BRANDS
Napoleon's CABINET

DRY VEliZENAY
CARTE BLANCHE.

A B. B8DF0RR,
Late Wm. 3, Corwin.A Co.,

janll No. ¿75 Kmg street.

S PARKLINQ MOSELLE
SPARKLING CATAWBA

liOOHEIMBR
NIERSTEINEB
LIQUEUR DES BENEDICTINS

CHARTREUSE
CURACOA

MARASCHINO
RUSSIAN KÜMMEL

ABSINTH *

.VERMOUTH
PARFAIT AMOUR

CREME DE ROSS
NOïEAUX

ANISETTE.
E. E. BEDFORD.
janli No. 376 King street.

B REMEN LAGER BEEB

ENGLISH ALES
SCOTCH ALES

CHAMPAGNE ALES
LONDON PORTERS

DUBLIN PORTERS
CHAMPAGNE CIDER.

E. E. BEDFORD,
anil_No. ¿76 King street.

T¥T ANTED,
EVERYBODY TO KNOW

That they are daily losing money by not buying at
LINLETB CHEAP STORE.

My prices are unprecedentedly low» and on all

branches of my business I defy competition.

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE, 26c a pound
Best Silver Drip Syrup, 76e. per gallon
Golden syrup,'Soc. a gallon
Omah Sugar, 7A£ pounds for $1
Best Leaf Lard, fl* pounds for $1
Lighthouse Oil, soc a gallon
Best Young Hyson Tea, sold elsewhere at sa per

pound, can be bought here for $160 by thé

pound package
Crookery, Glassware, Tinware, Hardware ¿
Fancy China Goods.

ANS

A general assortment in the HOUSE FURNISH¬

ING LINE, sold at marvenously low prions.

ROASTED AND GROUND RIO, LAOÜAYRA AND

JAVA COFFEE,
Fresh every day m the week, and guaranteed of
the best quality and- of such particular kinds «a

repn seated. Trie roasting is done «poa the

premises, under my personal supervision (and
not imported from New-York,) and can be relied
upon.
Look oat far the Signs of she- ,

CROoKBBY HOUSE AND CAROLINA TEA
. AGENCY,

And stop bl and ask for one of my Business Cir¬
culars.

Respectfully, JOHN W. LINLEY,
marls-lyr

jrj E cpjES i IST^RCTCB B I B S I

40 Kids. N?0?$U%AR
00 bbis. Sugar-i-Orushed A, B and 0
SO bois. Demarara Sugar
60 bbls. Beehive Syrup

IBO* OMs Cuffje-Java, ttgMPhj ia arriHtto
#0 <hesa-Tea, G r eon aa d Black
'20 sacKs Spices-Nutdteg, nee and Clana-

mon -

60 bbl«. Mackerel-L 2arid 3
ISO UU Ma« tere l-l, ?, sad 8
200 easer Oysters, Salmon, Pickles, Jemes,

and Ca pen; *«. -

loo cases, Tomatoes
,25 caa-a Sweet Oil, pints and quarts
"36 CE«ea ^ardhfäB
60 kegs Dutch Herring
loo boxes Starch
308 boxes Sotfp
loo boresCamftsa i
60 oases Condensed Milk

16.(1 bbl«. Whiswey-Glrison, Oineau, Wester'a,
Nectar, x, XX ~>?TrT

60 casks wine-a and x Port, Sherry and
Madeira

6 lair casks Holland Gin
" 100 (lases Bitters-lippmann's and Boone-

kamp
50,ono .Cigars, assorted brands

loo J'Mn i, and tubs New Butter
7tlffac2saCbease
76 aereas Lard

looo reams Wrapping Paper
loo uozeu Brooms
goo dosen Pali* and Tubs.

General Agent for Turn A Bro. Trenton Crack¬
ers, o: "P. WETTERS.,

aprll-2 No.-isl Bast Bay.

Q Ü GAS!. S U G la!
20 hilda. Good Dry NOW Orleans SUGAR In

Store, and for aale by
STREET BEOTHEBS A CO.,

aprll-1_No. 74 East Bay.

j^UTTER AND CHEESE.

Landing and for sale At reasonable prices. No.
2«9 Bant Bay. ADOLPH NIMITZ.
aprU-tuth2

F RUIT! FRUIT!

3&0 bunches BANANAS
... 13 dozen Pineapples '?

loo sticks Sugar Cane.
Landing (rom Schooner Albion.
For sale by Mrs. KENRICE,

No. 83 Market street, south side,
aprli-2» Fifth door east of Meeting.

WINES AND- LIQUORS AT REDUCED
PRICES.

WHISKEY from ti so per gallon and upwards.
Old North Carolina Corn Whiskey $2 per gallon.
Port, Sherry, Madeira and Claret wines from

ll 60 per frito» and upwards.
French and Domestic Brandies at reduced prices.
AU of the above .'are procured directly trota tho

Importers and Distillers, thereby saviag all Inter¬
mediate profits, and insuring a good article, add
are warranted ol good quality, fine flavor, pure
and unadulterated, even the lowest grades being
guaranteed strictly pore. Persons In need of
such goods for medicinal or other purposes can
depend upon getting a strictly pure article at an
extreaaeiy low price from
.

» W. H. WELCH, ,Family Groser,
S. W. Corner Meeting and Market s tresta.

ay goods delivered free of charge, april

QO R N AND OATS.

moo bi «hela Prime White CORN, In sacks
. 1000 bu shels Yellow, tn oeoka
. IMO bushels Oats, lu sacks.
For sale Low from wharf. 'Apply to

HUNT BROS. A 00.,
aprt Atlantic Wharf.

Q I G A R S! CIGARS!

Large Stock of Goad, Free SMOKING CIGARS,
oasscantly on hand, and for tale at $ ie per tkevav
and, at.

J. MADSEF8 CIGAR MANUFACTORY,
No. les Meeting street*

aprS-lmo Opposite Oharlestop Hotel.

T EA 8! TEAS! TIAS I-

PURE TEAS ONLY !

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE DTVOrOE FINE

DRAWING TEAS

From 70 cents to $170 per pound, being about A

25 cents per pound1 below other Dealers. x

Consumers desiring FINE TEAS would dowell
to try those sold at'

WILSON'S GEOCEBY
and you wai use no other kind.

We buy TEAS la large quantities from first

bands, (avoiding Tea Companies ef sU kinda.)
therefore buying at a small advance ea Int coat,
and would advise consumers to boy no Tía in

packages.
Por PURE TEAS, go to -

WILSON'S GROCERY,
Anson and Society Knott,

gar AU Geode delivered nee. No charge tor

packtag.

Q.ROCERIES! GROCERIES!

Country Orders promptly attended to, at !
WTLS0ÎC8 GROCERY,

'

. Box No. 383, Charleston, S. 0.

W No'oharge far packing er delivering Gooda.

-pLOUR, SIDES, SHOULDERS, HAMS,
FORK, COFFBE, SOGAR, #0.

J 1 FPO B D.8 t CO..
NOS. '17 and 19 VENDUE RANGE. OFFER AT

LOWEST MARKET BATBS:
600 bbls. Fresh Ground FLOUR
26 hbds. Chotee Olaar Sib Skies
go ands. PrimeSmoked Shoulders

. io tierces Choice& C. Haas
10 tieroea Pure Leaf Lard
26 bbls. Heavy City Meas Pork

90.000 pou&ds Prime Dry Ssl t Sides
lo,ooo pound» Dry Salt Ben' *

loo sacks Rio Codee
160 bbls. Reused Sagers
loo cases 2 and 3 9k. Fresh 'Tomatoes
76 cases Fresh Pe«usas

loo oases, 1 and % ft, Fresh Oysters.
octii-tuthsemos _

&gnrattti«t fjortuttiirtrg, gjL
"iCKSOH COTTON SEED.

299 bashelïSelecTÎd 85» r/, KO. 1 *

soo bnstiewaeed^So." r,
Theseove seed ls "raisefl nom the Ho. 1 Seed

imported dine*«ma DAVID DICKSON, sparta,
Os., 1870, and grewu on the Marshland lara
near thiacity. ...

Ppr sale ai very tow prices by7. C. H. CLAUSSEN.
feba-ftu

' '
. Martethfreet.

piNE S. I. COTTON SEED FOR SALB.
16bushels. "PREMIUM," <Urop of 1870; soldat

gl 26 per pound.)
- buahelSjge\lbioa," (Grog of U70, sold at $i per
- bushels "Champloa" Crop, ead select

Apply ta GAILLARD A MUJOTT.
ebg-tasta Vanderhorst's Wharf.

jpHALlLES L- MOCLENAÎAX
NO. "its KING STREET,

Importer and Dealer lu
PIANOS, CABINET ORGANS, SHEET MUSIO,

STRINGS, Ac., Ac.
«a- Tuning and.Repairing promptly attended
» by HENRY YOUNG. mari»-; at haSmoe

Spool CjJîton.

J & P. COATS'
SPOOL 0OTTÛS,

We have in -atoes and will always keep an aa*
sortment ofWATS' THREAD for sale at New
York trade priées. flOHN G. MILNOR A- 00»
febll-stuthflmOB No. 186 Meeting stufet


